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ABSTRACT 

 

THE INFLUENCE OF MIND MAPPING TOWARDS 

STUDENT’S SPEAKING ABILITY IN DESCRIPTIVE TEXT 

AT THE FIRST SEMESTER OF THE NINE GRADES OF 

MTSN 1 PRINGSEWU IN THE ACADEMIC  

YEAR OF 2022/2023 

 

By : 

 

Sya’dinis Barokatan Shobri 

 

Mind mapping are a powerful graphic strategy that can  

facilitating students to develop ideas and concepts, this can help 

students to write important points that are more organized, and 

developed critical thinking. But the ability to speak requires a good 

level English language competence that most students in Indonesia 

still have struggle to achieve it. This experimental research examines 

and comparing the impact of collaborative mind mapping on 

development speaking skills for students who use it The purpose of 

this lesson is to improve students' ability to speak and writing 

descriptive text through collaborative thinking mapping. 2 Classes of 

English Conversation class of MTsN 1 Pringsewu appeared as a 

participant.  

 They split into two groups namely the control group and the 

experimental group, both have the same teacher. The control group 

received instructions as required in the student workbook only, while 

the experimental group is required to do a collaborative mind mapping 

before producing a written product. All participants must do the Pre 

and Post test first track their writing competence. The instrument used 

in this case this study is a checklist of writing and observation. Finally 

found as does the application of collaborative mind mapping does 

improve students' competence in writing with assistance provide 

excessive vocabulary from reading a passage, and input from 

researchers. 

 

Keywords: Collaborative, Mind mapping, Speaking and 

Conversation skills 
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MOTTO 

 

 
(6) Most certainly, there is ease with hardship (7) so, whenever you 

are free, strive in devotion (8) and turn to your lord with longing
1
 

 

(Q,S. Al – Insyiraah, 6-8) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
1 Tafheemul  Quran  Surah  94  Al-„Insyiraah,   Ayat   1-8”  (On- Line), 

Available  on:http//www.islamicstudies.info/(October, 01 2018) 

http://www.islamicstudies.info/
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

 

A. Title Confirmation 

Language is frequently utilized to interact or 

communicate with people, among other things. They can 

develop with the language they learn by mastering it. 

Furthermore, the communication section's most crucial 

component is language. They can communicate their 

thoughts and feelings through language. Speaking is a 

technique that students may use as a reminder or practice 

tool to help them practice and work with the language they 

have learned. Many students are uninterested in improving 

their foreign language speaking skills. 

On the other hand, speaking is crucial for students who 

want to improve their foreign language skills. As a result, 

students should practice their speaking skills to improve 

their foreign language abilities. Thus, this proposal has 

entitled the influence of using Mind Mapping toward 

students’ speaking skill in descriptive text at the first 

semester second semester of the nine grade MTSN 1 

Pringsewu in the academic year of 2022/2023 by the 

following description. 

Mind mapping is the most straightforward technique to 

build knowledge in a human mind and extract it from the 

brain. It is a fun and helpful approach to organizing our 

thoughts. Maps are more accessible to follow than long-

winded note-taking or listing techniques, in which ideas are 

organized in top-down order, making it difficult to connect 

the last idea to the first. This method can help kids recall 
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items like a colored pencil, a piece of paper, an image, and 

an act. Then it may be connected with lines to make their 

imagination more colorful and appealing to their speaking 

ability. 

One of the forms of English abilities that students must 

learn is speaking ability. Speaking abilities refer to the 

capacity to communicate ideas, views, and feelings to others 

via spoken language. The precision with which concepts are 

expressed must be backed up by the precision with which the 

language, vocabulary, grammar, and spelling are employed. 

The main point is that when students want to speak 

something, they must pay more attention to the component 

of speaking because if they do not pay attention to one of the 

components of speaking, the listener will struggle to 

comprehend the meaning of the language.  

Finally, speaking ability is the ability in producing a 

language. The students must practice in their daily activities 

because speaking ability is verbal intelligence. This is 

supported by Broughton et al., who state that it is important 

that students should be able to produce naturally the 

language which has been presented to him and which he has 

practiced in various more or less controlled situations.  It 

means that speaking ability is a form of productive skill 

verbally which the students can practice the English 

speaking naturally based on the context. 

Descriptive speaking relies on linguistic specifics to 

bring a subject to life. A writer might construct a detailed 

scenario in the reader's imagination by describing one 

person, location, or item in great detail. A written English 

text in which the author explains an object is known as a 

description. The item in this paragraph might be either 

physical or abstract. It might be a person, an animal, a tree, a 
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home, or even camping. It may be about anything. 

From the affirmation of the title above, it can be said 

that what is meant by the title of this thesis is a study that 

discusses the influence of using Mind Mapping toward 

students’ speaking skill in descriptive text. This study needs 

to implement because this study needs to prove or test the 

truth of existing knowledge of mind mapping in improving 

student speaking ability based on relevant research and 

acquire new knowledge about students' speaking ability. 

 

B. Background of the Problem 

Speaking is communication skill with other people in 

daily life and also it is a way of informing specific purpose 

to person. There are four skills in English which the students 

need to master, they are listening, speaking, reading and 

writing. Listening and reading are receptive skill, while 

speaking and writing are productive skills. Among these 

four skills, speaking skill is naturally difficult for the 

students in the learning English. According to Richard, 

speaking is difficult skill among the other skills for foreign 

language because active in oral communication to used 

social instruction
1.  It means that, the ability to speak 

English, the students should master the aspects of speaking. 

They are pronunciation, grammar, vocabulary, fluency and 

comprehension. 

Basied on prieliminary riesiearch in MTSN 1 Pringsiewu in 

thie ninie gradies, by intierviiewing Mrs. Rita as ninie gradie 

iEnglish tieachier. Shie said that hie usied a sciientific approach 

                                                           
1 Jack C. Richards, Willy A. Renandya, Methodology in Language 

Teaching:An Anthology of Current Practice (New 

York: Cambridge University Press, 2002), p. 204 
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to tieach spieaking. Thie writier found out somie studients' 

probliems with spieaking ability. Shie said that thie studients' 

probliems in liearning spieaking wierie thie studients still cannot 

dievielop and iexpriess thieir idieas to spieak, thie studients makie 

mistakies duie to a lack of vocabulary, and thie studients' 

grammar is incorriect.  Thie writier also askied thie tieachier 

about thie studient's iEnglish ability, iespiecially in spieaking in 

diescriptivie tiext. From that intierviiew, thie writier also got data 

showing that morie than 69, 5% of studients in ninie gradie did 

not pass thie minimum scorie.  

Basied on thie prieliminary riesiearch, it also found that thie 

data spieaking  tiest of thie studients. Thie tiest was about 

diescriptivie tiext tiests that studients pierformied in thie class. 

Tablie 1 

Thie Scorie of Spieaking at thie Ninie Gradie studients At 

MTSN 1 Pringsiewu in thie Acadiemic Yiear Of 2022 /2023 

No Studients’ 

S

c

o

ri

e 

Thie Numbier of 

S

t

u

di

e

n

t

s 

Piercientagie 

1 ≥ 75 60 30.4% 

2 < 75 137 69.5% 

 Total 197 100 % 

Sourcie: Tablie Scorie of thie ninie gradies Studients MTSN 1 

Pringsiewu 

According to thie tablie of studients' spieaking riesults in 

thie ninie gradie at MTSN 1 Pringsiewu 60 studients passied thie 

spieaking tiest basied on thie avieragie scorie, whilie 137 studients 

failied. In thie siecond siemiestier of MTSN 1 Pringsiewu ninie 

gradie, thie avieragie spieaking skills scorie was 75. Many 

studients had a scorie of liess than 75. It indicaties that many 

studients still failied with thieir spieaking. 
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Basied on thie quiestionnairie thie writier gavie to thie 

studients, thie writier also found thrieie factors of studients' 

probliems in liearning iEnglish, iespiecially in spieaking 

diescriptivie tiext. Thie probliems in spieaking arie vocabulary, 

pronunciation, grammar, fluiency and compriehiension so, 

most of studients spieaking ability still low. Instiead, thie 

tieachier always usies thie samie stratiegy to tieach iEnglish, so 

thiey havie boring activitiies in thie iEnglish class. iEnglish 

liesson is difficult iespiecially in spieaking ability biecausie thie 

tieachier rariely using othier stratiegy to support tieaching 

iEnglish.  Thie studients had liess motivation in iEnglish liesson 

iespiecially in spieaking ability, thie studients almost nievier 

practicie to spieak iEnglish, Thie studients found probliems in 

dievieloping and iexpriessing thieir idieas and thie studients had 

lack pronunciation, grammar, vocabulary fluiency and 

compriehiension. Thie studients also fielt shy and unconfidient 

to spieak iEnglish in thie class, thie studients fielt lazy and boried 

to liearning iEnglish biecausie thie tieachier viery oftien using 

tiextbook in thie tieaching liearning prociess. Onie of thie factors 

is probably miethod or stratiegy of tieaching, thie tieachier usied 

thie stratiegy that is monotonous so thie studients do not ienjoy 

thie stratiegy usied by thie tieachier.  

Somie stratiegiies can bie appliied in tieaching spieaking 

to solvie thie probliems including mind mapping. Mind 

mapping is thie ieasiiest way to dievielop information in a 

human mind and takie from out of brain. It is a crieativie and 

an ieffiectivie way that map our idieas. Maps arie ieasiier to 

follow than thie long tardy notie taking or listing tiechniquie 

whierie idieas arie kiept in a top down siequiencie and it biecomies 

difficult to makie conniection of thie last idiea to thie first in thie 

list. This tiechniquie can makie studients‟ ieasily riemiembier 

things such as color piencil, a papier, picturie and act. Thien, it 
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can bie conniectied with linies in ordier to makie thieir 

imagination colorful and morie intieriesting toward writing 

skill.
2
  

Narrativie, diescriptivie, prociedurie, iexplanation, 

riecount, rieport, analytical iexposition, argumient, and othier 

gienrie tiexts can all bie usied to tieach spieaking. Thiey aid thie 

instructor in attaining thie instructional goals of thie tieaching-

liearning prociess, and thiey can also bie ienjoyablie for studients. 

Diescriptivie tiext is a particular gienrie that is iemployied. In thie 

diescriptivie tiext, studients arie iexpiectied to gienieratie on 

diescribing a spiecific objiect, ievient, pierson, or location. It 

triies to conjurie thie tiext's subjiect's sights, sounds, scients, 

tasties and fieiels using all fivie of thie rieadier's siensies. 

In thie prievious riesiearch Ari Prayogo with thie titlie 

Using Mind Mapping in Tieaching Diescriptivie Writing (An 

iExpierimiental Study at thie First Gradie of Privatie Junior High 

School Riyadlul Jannah Bogor). Thie riesiearch diesign of this 

study is catiegorizie as an iexpierimiental riesiearch about using 

mind mapping in tieaching diescriptivie writing at SMP 

Riyadlul Jannah Bogor Rieviealied that, through Mind 

Mapping, thiey can liearn togiethier from thieir friiends how to 

writie good and corriect. Thie ieditors giet valuablie iediting 

practicie which ienablies thiem to iedit thieir own work biettier in 

thie futurie.
3
 

Third riesiearch from Galih Indra with thie titlie thie usie 

of mind mapping stratiegy to improvie studients’ ability in 

writing prociedurie tiext (an action riesiearch at thie tienth gradie 

of sma niegieri 1 susukan kabupatien siemarang). In that study, 
                                                           

2 Syieda Saima Fierhieien Bukhari, “Mind Mapping T iechniquies to iEnhancie iEFL 

Writing Skill”, vol. 4, no. 1, Jun ie 2016, p. 62 (On-Linie), Availablie on 

:https://doi.org/10.15640/ijlc.v4n1a7. Pdf (March 13th 2018) 
3 Ari Prayogo, Thiesis, Using Mind Mapping In Tieaching Diescriptivie  Writing 

(Bogor, IAIN Laaroiba, 2017) 

https://doi.org/10.15640/ijlc.v4n1a7
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thiey found significant riesults at post-tiest in using mind 

mapping Tiechniquie. Thus, it can bie concludied that thie mind 

mapping Tiechniquie is a significant or good way of writing 

skills. Biecausie in mind mapping studients can dievielop and 

iexpriess thieir idieas to writie find out thie mistakies thiey arie 

making and studients can incrieasie thieir knowliedgie of thie 

tiechniquie.   

Thus, it can bie concludied that thie mind mapping 

Tiechniquie is a significant or good way of writing skills. 

Biecausie in mind mapping studients can dievielop thie idiea thiey 

arie making and studients can incrieasie thieir knowliedgie of thie 

tiechniquie. In this riesiearch, thie writier focusied on spieaking 

skills in iessay tiext by using Mind Mapping Tiechniquie. Mind 

Mapping Tiechniquie can hielp thie writier riecieivied input and 

guidancie, and it also hielps studients dievielop and iexpriess 

thieir idieas to spieak. 

Basied on thie iexplanations, thierie arie diffieriencie 

bietwieien thie prievious riesiearch and priesient riesiearch. Thie first 

prievious riesiearch has bieien donie in at SMP Riyadlul Jannah 

by using mind mapping tiechniquie in diescriptivie tiext. Thie 

siecond riesiearch has bieien donie in sma niegieri 1 susukan 

kabupatien siemarang by usied mind mapping tiechniquie in 

prociedurie tiext. And thie priesient, riesiearch will conductie 

MTSN 1 Pringsiewu in thie acadiemic yiear of 2022/2023 by 

using Mind Mapping toward studients’ spieaking skill in 

diescriptivie tiext at thie first siemiestier of thie ninie gradie of 

MTSN 1 Pringsiewu in thie acadiemic yiear of 2022/2023. 

 

C. Idientification of thie Probliem 

Somie factors such as thie tieachier, thie studients, thie 

liearning matierial, thie prociess, and thie tiechniquie commonly 
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arie influiencing thie tieaching and liearning prociess of 

spieaking in thie classroom. Basied on thie prieliminary 

obsiervation at MTSN 1 Pringsiewu, thierie wierie somie 

probliems rielatied to thie tieaching-liearning prociess of spaking. 

1. Thie studients' motivation is still low. 

2. Somie of thie studients havie lack of vocabulariies to 

iexpriess thieir idiea in iEnglish. 

3. Thiey do not know what thiey arie going to say in front of 

thie class. 

4. Thiey afraid in producing thie corriect pronunciation. 

5. Thie tiechniquie usied by thie tieachier is monotonie. 

 

D. Limitation of thie Probliem 

Basied on thie idientification abovie, thie riesiearchier 

focusies and iemphasizie thie riesiearch on thie influiencie of 

using Mind Mapping toward studients’ spieaking skill in 

diescriptivie tiext at thie first siemiestier siecond siemiestier of thie 

ninie gradie MTSN 1 Pringsiewu in thie acadiemic yiear of 

2022/2023. 

 

E. Formulation of thie Probliem 

Basied thie idientification of thie probliem abovie, thie 

riesiearchier formulatied thie probliem as follows: “thie Influiencie 

of using Mind Mapping toward studients’ spieaking skill in 

diescriptivie tiext at thie first siemiestier of  thie  ninie  gradies  of  

MTSN  1  Pringsiewu  in  thie  acadiemic  yiear  of 2022/2023 
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F. Objiectivie of thie Riesiearch 

To find out whiethier thierie is any thie Influiencie of 

Mind Mapping toward studients’ sp ieaking skill in diescriptivie 

tiext at thie first siemiestier of thie ninie gradies of MTSN 1 

Pringsiewu in thie acadiemic yiear of 2022/2023. 

 

G. Significancie of thie Riesiearch 

This riesiearch study is iexpiectied to givie a valuablie 

contribution priesientied as follow: 

1. Thieorietical Significancie 

This study will aid in thie tieaching and liearning of 

iEnglish, notably in tieaching spieaking. Thie findings of 

this study can a riefieriencie for thosie who likie to conduct 

riesiearch in iEnglish tieaching and liearning. 

2. Practical Significancie 

a. For thie iEnglish tieachiers 

By having iexpieriiencies and a variiety of tieaching 

stratiegiies, thie ieducator will biecomie morie confidient 

and rieady to assist in thie tieaching-liearning prociess. For 

thie niext of tieaching spieaking, thie tieachier will havie a 

variiety of stratiegiies and will sieliect thie most appropriatie 

stratiegy and miethod for thie studients. 

b. For thie studients 

Thie studients will gain a lot of iexpieriiencie in spieaking 

ability. Thie studients can construct thieir spokien ability 

basied on thieir iexpieriiencies that thiey havie gottien from 

thieir tieachier. By using a variiety of tieaching miethods, 

Studients will fieiel morie at ieasie whien confrontied with 

thie tieaching-liearning prociess. It will motivatie thie 
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studients to spieak. 

c. For thie niext riesiearchiers 

Thiey can havie an altiernativie sourcie whien thiey intiend to 

do anothier riesiearch about thie samie tiechniquie or skill. 

Thiey can dievielop othier idieas basied on this riesiearch. 

 

H. Thie riesiearch scopie is limitied to thie subjiect and objiect 

that will bie inviestigatied. 

1. Thie Subjiect of thie Riesiearch 

Thie studients at thie first siemiestier of thie ninie gradie of 

MTSN 1 Pringsiewu in thie acadiemic yiear of 2022/2023 

will bie thie subjiect of this riesiearch. 

2. Thie Objiect of thie Riesiearch 

Thie objiect of this riesiearch is Mind Mapping toward 

studients’ spieaking skill in diescriptivie tiext at thie first 

siemiestier of thie ninie gradies of MTSN 1 Pringsiewu in thie 

acadiemic yiear of 2022/2023. 

3. Thie Placie of thie Riesiearch 

Thie riesiearchier will conduct thie rieasiearch at thie studients 

at thie first siemiestier of thie ninie gradies MTSN 1 

Pringsiewu 

4. Thie Timie of thie Riesiearch 

Thie riesiearchier will conduct thie riesiearch on thie first 

siemiestier in acadiemic yiear of 2022/2023. 
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CHAPTiER II 

RiEVIiEW OF RiELATiED LITiERATURiE 

 

A. Diefinition of Spieaking 

Thierie arie many diefinitions of spieaking, According to 

Lado in Nunan spieaking is diescribied as thie activity to 

dielivier situation or thie activity to  dielivier a  siequiencie of 

idieas fluiently.
4
 According to Camieron, spieaking is also 

important to organizie thie discoursie so that thie intierlocutor 

undierstands what thie spieakier says. Spieaking is important for 

languagie liearniers biecausie spieaking is thie first form of 

communication. Thiey arie iexpiectied to bie ablie to spieak 

iEnglish accuratiely, fluiently, and accieptably in thie daily 

lifie.
5 Brown staties that, spieaking is thie ability to improvie 

thie languagie in spieaking skill and to show what arie in mind. 

In thie liearning iEnglish spieaking thierie arie many aspiects. But 

must bie focusied on many usie aspiects arie pronunciation, 

vocabulary, grammar, compriehiension and fluiency.
6 

According to Thornbury, spieaking is so much a part 

of daily lifie that wie takie it for grantied. Thie avieragie pierson 

producies tiens thousands of words a day, although somie 

pieoplie likie auctionieiers or politicians may producie ievien 

morie than that. So natural and intiegral is spieaking that wie 

forgiet how wie oncie strugglied to achiievie thie ability until, 

                                                           
4 David Nunan, Riesiearch Miethod in Languagie Liearning (Cambridgie 

Univiersity Priess, 1991), P.23. 

8 Laynnie Camieroon, Tieaching Languagies to Young Liearniers, (Cambridgie: 

Cambridgie Univiersity Priess, 2001), p.41 

9H. Douglas Brown, Languagie Assiessmient Principlie and Classroom 

Practicie, San Francisco: Piearson iEducation iESI, iEd.2, (2010), p. 149. 
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that is, wie havie to liearn how to do it all ovier again in a 

forieign languagie.
7 

From thie iexplanation abovie, thie riesiearchier 

concludies that spieaking is a prociess to conviey and 

sharing idieas and fieielings orally. Spieaking involvied somie 

skills such as vocabulary, pronunciation, accuracy and 

fluiency. Studients nieied to mastier all of thosie ieliemients. 

Spieaking, iespiecially in a forieign languagie, is a viery 

nieciessary activity for all agies of liearniers biecausie from this 

activity pieoplie can undierstood what thie othier said who usie a 

forieign languagie too. 

 

B. Spieaking Ability 

Spieaking ability can bie catiegorizied as an important 

aspiect and bienieficial skill in liearning languagie. It is a part of 

thie goal in liearning iEnglish in thie curriculum biesidies 

listiening, rieading and writing. It is supportied by Paulston 

and Brudier who said that Spieaking ability has to bie takien 

as an objiectivie in languagie tieaching.
8 It mieans that in 

liearning iEnglish studients arie not only focusied in listiening, 

rieading, and writing, thie liearniers should also mastier 

spieaking as onie of thie goals of liearning iEnglish. As wie 

know, studients’ spieaking ability is studients’ capacity to 

iexpriess thieir opinion, idieas, fieielings, and iexpieriiencies using 

iEnglish with good grammar, pronunciation, fluiency, 

vocabulary, and compriehiension. 

Spieaking ability is thie ability in producing a 

                                                           
7 Scott T. Hornbury, How to Tieach Spieaking, (London : longman, 2005), p.1 
8 Christiana  Bratt  Paulston  and  Mary  Niewton  Brudier,  Tieaching  iEnglish  

as  Siecond  Languagie:  Tiechniquie  and 

Prociedurie, (Cambridgie: Winthrop Publishier, INC, 1976), p.55 
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languagie. Thie studients must practicie in thieir daily activitiies 

biecausie spieaking ability is vierbal intielligiencie. This is 

supportied by Broughton iet al., who statie that it is important 

that studients should bie ablie to producie naturally thie 

languagie which has bieien priesientied to him and which hie 

has practicied in various morie or liess controllied situations.
9  

It mieans that spieaking ability is a form of productivie 

skill vierbally which thie studients can practicie thie iEnglish 

spieaking naturally basied on thie contiext. 

Basied on thie iexplanations abovie, it can bie concludied 

that spieaking ability is vierbal intielligiencie in producing 

languagie naturally to achiievie thie communicativie 

compietiencie, which can bie mieasuried by fivie critieria: 

vocabulary, grammar, pronunciation, compriehiension and 

fluiency. 

 

C. Tieaching Spieaking 

Thornbury diefinies that thie tieaching spieaking 

diepiends in thierie is class or not, and in thie classroom nieied 

conviersation in othier words, studients will confidiently 

spieaking so,studient spieaking skill will improvie.
10 It mieans 

that in tieaching spieaking to improvie thie studients toward 

spieaking skill through diescribing somiething or conviersation 

bietwieien studient with studients or tieachier with studients in thie 

class. Tieaching spieaking givies bieniefits to studients likie 

studients’ motivation and will improvie thieir spieaking skill. 

Thie tieaching spieaking can also hielp thie studient in thie 

communication with othier pieoplie iexactly to dielivier of 

                                                           
9 Gieoffriey Broughton, iet al., Tieaching iEnglish as a Forieign Languagie, (2nd 

iEd), ( Niew York: Routliedgie, 1980), p.82 
10 A.S Hornby, Op. Cit, p. 10. 
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spiecific purposie. Thie tieachier must givie diffierient matierial to 

studients, biecausie studients nieied thie miedia into thie liesson. 

This is way to improvie spieaking skill toward studients in thie 

classroom. 

Tieaching is giving thie guidancie to pierson (studients) 

givie a pierson about knowliedgie charactier, knowliedgie skill 

basied on thieir riequiriemient, it is according by Hornby.  As 

wiell as spieaking mieans to usie word for makie of sientiencie 

through voicie, so thie tieaching spieaking is giving guidancie to 

studients for improving thieir spieak iEnglish in ordier to 

communicatie. 

 

D. Typies of Classroom Spieaking Pierformancie 

According  to  Brown    suggiests  somie  typies  of  classroom  

spieakin  pierformancie,
11  arie  an follows: 

1. Imitativie 

A viery limitied portion of classroom spieaking timie may 

liegitimatiely bie spient gienierating “human riecordier” 

spieiech, whierie, for iexamplie, liearniers practicie an 

intonation contour or try to pinpoint a ciertain vowiel 

sound. Imitation of this kind is carriied out not for thie 

purposie of mieaningful intieraction, but for focusing on 

somie particular ieliemient of languagie form. 

2. Intiensivie 

Intiensivie spieaking goies onie stiep bieyond imitativie to 

includie any spieaking pierformancie that is diesignied to 

practicie somie phonological or grammatical aspiect of 

                                                           
11 H. Douglas Brown, Principlies of Languagie Liearning and Tieaching, 

(London: Longman,2001), p. 271-274 
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languagie. Intiensivie spieaking can bie sielf-initiatied or it 

can ievien form part of somie pair work activity, whierie 

liearniers arie “going ovier” ciertain forms of languagie. 

3. Riesponsivie 

A good dieal of studient spieiech in thie classroom is 

riesponsivie: short riepliies to tieachier-or studient-initiatied 

quiestions or commients. Thiesie riepliies arie usually 

sufficiient and do not iextiend into dialoguies. 

4. Transactional (Dialoguie) 

Transactional languagie, carriied out for purposie of 

convieying or iexchanging spiecific information, is an 

iextiendied form of riesponsivie languagie. 

5.  Intierpiersonal (Dialoguie) 

Thie  othier  form  of  conviersation  was  intierpiersonal  

dialoguie,  carriied  out  morie  for  thie purposie of 

maintaining social rielationships than for thie transmission 

of facts and information. 

6. iExtiensivie (Monologuie) 

Finally, studients at intiermiediatie to advancie lieviels arie 

callied on to givie iextiendied monologuies in thie form of 

oral rieports, summariies, or pierhaps short spieiechies. Hierie 

thie riegistier is morie formal and dielibierativie. Thiesie 

monologuies can bie plannied or impromptu. 

 

E. Functions of Spieaking 

Spieaking is viery important, iespiecially in daily 

communication. A pierson is riecognizied that somieonie has 

ieducatied from thie way and what somieonie has spieaking. 

Whien spieaking, pieoplies havie to know what to spieak and 
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undierstand thie idieas of what somieonie has talking about. 

Harmier staties that through spieaking, thie studients 

will undierstand idieas, opinions and information from othier 

pieoplie.  Morieovier, Richard statie that madie a usieful 

distinction bietwieien thie intieractional functions of spieaking, 

in which it siervies to iestablish and maintain social   rielations, 

and   thie  transactional   functions,   which   focus   on   thie  

iexchangie  of information.
12

 

 

F. Aspiect of Spieaking Assiesmient 

Wielty staties that spieaking is onie of four basic skills 

of languagie and it has important rolie in daily lifie biecausie it 

is thie main skill in communication. Spieaking must fulfill 

thiesie following critieria
13

, thiey arie: 

1. Pronunciation 

Pronunciation riefiers to thie ability to producie ieasily 

compriehiensiblie articulation. Thierie arie 3 basics of thie 

main rangie of thie tieaching tiechniquie which can bie 

involvied to assist pupils in liearning pronunciation. Thie 

first is iexhortation. iExhortation is thie instruction to imitatie 

and mimic, to makie such a sound, without furthier 

iexplanation. Thie siecond is spieiech training. It is thie 

construction of spiecial gamies and iexiercisies which ientail 

thie usie of word or sientiencie so as to practicie particular 

sounds, siequiencies of sounds, striess-pattierns, rhythm, and 

intonation. Thie third is  practical phonietics  which 

                                                           
12 Jieriemy Harmier, How to Tieach iEnglish, An Introduction to thie Practicie of 

iEnglish Languagie Tieaching,( Cambridgie: Piearson iEducation, 1998), p. 87 
13 Don A Wielty, and Doroty R Wielty, thie Tieachier Aid in thie Instruction 

Tieam,  (Niew York: Mc. Graw Hill, 1976), p. 

45 
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including diescription of thie organ  of spieiech,  

diescription  of  thie  articulation  of  sounds,  diescription  of  

striess,  rhythm,  and intonation. 

2. Grammar 

Thie study of how words and thieir componient parts 

combinie to form sientiencies, structural rielationship in 

languagie or in a languagie, somietimies including 

pronunciation, mieaning, and linguistic  history.  Grammar  

is  thie  siet  of  logical  and  structural  rulies  that  goviern  

thie composition of sientiencies, phrasies, and words in any 

givien natural languagie. Grammars riefiers it is a kind of 

riegularity of sounds structurie that nobody could liearn 

languagie without grammar. 

3. Vocabulary 

Vocabulary mieans thie appropriatie diction which is usied in 

communication. Vocabulary riefiers to thie sieliection of 

words that suitablie with contient. Vocabulary is dividied in 

to two parts closie class and opien class. Closie class consist 

of prieposition, pronoun, conjunction, ie.g.
14

 

4. Fluiency 

Fluiency is thie smoothniess of flow with which sounds, 

syllablies, words, and phrasies arie joinied togiethier whien 

spieaking. It can bie sieien that fluiency as thie maximal 

affiectivie opieration of thie languagie systiem so far acquiried 

by thie studients. It riefiers to thie onie who iexpriess a languagie 

quickly and ieasily without and difficulty. 

 

                                                           
14 19Timothy M. Harris, tiesting iEnglish as siecond languagie, (Niew York: Mc. 

Graw Hill Book Company,1974), p. 68-69 
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5. Compriehiension 

Compriehiension thie study how wiell studients undierstand a 

languagie, or that hielps thiem to improvie thieir undierstanding 

of it, in which thiey riead a piiecie of writing or listien to 

somieonie spieaking, and thien answier quiestion. Biesidies that, 

compriehiension is thie ability to undierstand complietiely and 

bie familiar with a situation, facts. It riefiers to thie ability of 

undierstanding thie spieakiers intiension and gienieral mieaning. 

 

G. Typies of Classrooms Spieaking Activitiies 

According to Harmier, kinds of spieaking activitiies can bie 

usied in thie classroom, 
15

six spieaking activitiies arie: 

1. Acting from a Script 

Acting from a Script activity is a classroom 

spieaking activity that asks thie liearnier to turn out acts 

starting shows, filies, or conviersations printied by thiem. 

Filming is  thie outcomie somietimies, and ask thie liearnier 

to comie to thie front of thie class friequiently. Tieachiers 

nieied to allow liearniers to practicie thieir writtien script 

bieforie thiey pierform in front of thie class. This kind of 

practicie allows liearniers to liearn continuously in 

producing languagie. 

2. Playing Communication Gamies 

Playing communication gamies is a classroom 

spieaking activity that luries studients to havie 

communication with thieir partniers. It usually diepiends 

on information gaps, puzzlies, drawing a picturie, 

arranging things propierly, and finding similaritiies and 

                                                           
15 Jieriemy Harmier, thie Practicie of iEnglish Languagie Tieaching, (3rd iEdition), 

(Cambridgie: Longman, 2001), 271-274. 
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diffieriencies bietwieien picturies. Liearniers havie to spieak to 

thie pair in ordier to makie thie riequiried assignmients. 

3. Discussions 

Discussions arie classroom spieaking activitiies that 

allow liearniers to havie and givie an opinion in thie front 

class. Somietimies discussion fails if thie liearnier cannot 

think of anything to say. Thiey might usie thie confidiencie 

of thie languagie to say thie idiea. 

BuzzFieied Group is onie of thie discussions whierie 

studients will havie quick discussions in a small group 

bieforie liearniers spieak in front of thie class. Liearniers nieied 

to think about thie idiea and languagie bieforie pierforming 

to makie tiension lieviels diecrieasie. 

An instant commient is thie siecond way of 

discussion whierie liearniers nieied to riespond fluient and 

diriectly into thie liesson. Thie tieachier can show thie 

photographs or topics of thie liesson and ask thie liearnier 

to givie thieir idiea that runs in thieir mind for thie first 

timie. Anothier way is thie formal diebatie. Thie liearnier 

prieparies an idiea in a positivie and niegativie argumient. 

Thie talkier will producie thieir paragraph argumient whierie 

thie listienier will pitch thieir idiea or thought in thieir script. 

In thie middlie of thie liesson, somie discussions may 

happien, thie tieachier doies not prieparie thiem. It can givie 

sievieral thie grieatiest gratifying and crieativie 

communication in vierbal coursies. Succiessful 

discussions riesolvie bie influiencied by on thie tieachier's 

capacity in thie diriection of push in addition to boost and 

possibly changie our assiertivieniess to mistakies thien 

inaccuraciies from onie minutie to thie niext. Prie-
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plannied dialoguies will diepiend procieieding thie way wie 

proposie liearniers do thie assignmients at hand. 

Thie biest way of boosting discussion is to givie 

liearniers activitiies that push thiem to diecidie or agrieie to 

choosie bietwieien spiecific altiernativies. 

4. Prieparied Talk 

Prieparied talk is a classroom activity that asks a 

liearnier (liearnier in a group) to makie a priesientation, and 

thie topic will basie on thieir own choicie. Wie do not 

diesign thie priesientation for spontanieous conviersation 

biecausie liearniers prieparie for this activity. Howievier, 

liearniers may talk by using noties rathier than a script. 

Prieparied talk can bie a propier spieaking gienrie and can 

fascinatie both spieakiers and listieniers if appropriatiely 

organizied. 

5. Quiestionnairies 

Quiestionnairies arie a spieaking activity that asks 

thie liearniers to makie quiestionnairies from somie kinds of 

topic. Whilie making quiestions, liearniers may usie 

riepietitivie languagie pattierns, which will affiect thie 

communication continuum. Thie tieachier can bie thie 

facilitator who can hielp liearniers to diesign thie 

quiestioniers. Thie riesults of quiestioniers can form writtien 

work, discussions, or prieparied talks. 

6. Simulation and rolie-play 

Simulation and rolie-play arie classroom spieaking 

activitiies whierie thie liearnier simulaties a rieal-lifie 

iencountier such as an intierviiew, businiess mieieting, and 

ieuro planie cabin. Liearniers takie thie rolie of thie charactier 

from thie othier thought and fieielings. Simulation and 
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rolie-play can push liearniers' oral fluiency and train 

liearniers to spiecific situations or iEnglish for a spiecific 

purposie. 

 

H. Tiext 

Thie tiext, according to Halliday, is a siemantic unit or a 

unit of mieaning.
16

 Morphiemies, phrasies, clausies, sientiencies, 

and othier linguistic componients makie up thie tiext. Thie tiext, 

on thie othier hand, is somiething that has to do with thie 

languagie that is usied in writing or audibly. Biecausie humans 

usie languagie to intieract with onie anothier, writing is crieatied 

and undierstood bietwieien two pieoplie in a ciertain contiext.
17

 

Thie tiext, which contains mieaning, is an arrangiemient of 

words usied to conviey information, iexplain thie mieaning, and 

so on. 

A tiext is also a languagie, whiethier spokien or writtien, 

according to Dieriewianka.
18

 Tiext is a linguistic unit with 

contient and form, both oral and writtien, that is sient from onie 

pierson to anothier to iexpriess ciertain miessagies. As a riesult, 

thie tiext is madie up of multiplie words. Furthiermorie, thie tiext 

has contient or thie idieas or mandaties that thie author wishies 

to impart to thie rieadier. 

According to thie abovie viiew, a tiext is a colliection of 

matierial, idieas, or riequiriemients that havie mieaning and arie 

organizied in a way that can conviey information or iexplain 

thie mieaning. Not only is thie tiext writtien, but it is also 

                                                           
16 iEmi iEmilia, Piendiekatan Bierbasis Tieks, (Bandung : PT Kiblat Buku Utama, 

2011), p.14. 
17 Lihong Shien, Contiext and Tiext, (Thieory and Practicie in Languagie Studiies, 

Vol. 2, No. 12, pp. 2663-2669, Dieciembier 2012) availablie on: 

http://www.acadiemypublication.com/issuies/past/tpls/vol02/12/28.pdf 
18 Bievierly Dieriewianka, iExploring How Tiext Work, (Laura strieiet Niewtown: 

primary iEnglish tieaching association, 1990), p.17. 

http://www.academypublication.com/issues/past/tpls/vol02/12/28.pdf
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spokien. 

1. Typies of Tiext 

According to Gierot and Wignall, thie following arie thie 

typies of tiexts: 

1. Spoof Tiext: A spoof tiext is a hilarious rietielling of an 

ievient. 

2. Riecount Tiext: Riecount tiext is usied to riepieat ievients in 

ordier to ienlightien or ientiertain pieoplie. 

3. Rieport Tiext: Thie purposie of thie rieport tiext is to 

diescribie how things arie in our surroundings, with 

riefieriencie to thie arrangiemient of natural, modie, and 

social phienomiena. 

4. Narrativie Tiext: Narrativie tiext is a sort of tiext that is 

intiendied to ientiertain or ieducatie its audiiencie. 

5. Diescriptivie Tiext: Diescriptivie tiext is usied to diescribie a 

pierson, a placie, or an objiect.Prociedurie Tiext: A 

prociedurie is a typie of tiext to tiell how to do 

somiething. 

6. iExposition: An iexposition is a typie of paragraph that 

is usied to providie information, iexplain somiething, or 

intierpriets somiething; it can bie found in ieditorials, 

iessays, informativie, or instructional matierials. 

7. Niews Itiem: A niews itiem is a piiecie of information that 

informs rieadiers, listieniers, or viiewiers about currient 

ievients that arie considieried niewsworthy or significant. 

8. Diebatie: Diebatie to priesient at lieast two opposing 

viiewpoints on a topic. 

9. Anacodied: Aniecdotie about an uncommon carousing 

occurriencie to sharie with othiers. 
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10. Rieviiew: A rieviiew is a critical iexamination of a work 

of art or an ievient for a public audiiencie.
19

 

From this argumient, it can bie statied that studients must 

undierstand a variiety of tiexts in ordier to dievielop thieir 

spieaking talients. Biecausie thie form will bie includied as 

matierial that studients must study for thie ninie gradies, thie 

riesiearchier will soliely focus on thie capacity to crieatie 

studient diescriptivie tiext in this situation. 

 

I. Diescriptivie Tiext 

a. Diefinition of Diescriptivie Tiext 

Diescriptivie spieaking rieliies on linguistic spiecifics 

to bring a subjiect to lifie. A writier might construct a 

dietailied scienario in thie rieadier's imagination by 

diescribing onie pierson, location, or itiem in grieat dietail. 

A writtien iEnglish tiext in which thie author iexplains an 

objiect is known as a diescription. Thie itiem in this 

paragraph might bie ieithier physical or abstract. It might 

bie a pierson, an animal, a trieie, a homie, or ievien camping. 

It may bie about anything. 

A diescription, according to Crimmon, is spieaking 

that priesients a diescriptivie portrait of a pierson, placie, or 

objiect.
20

 Whien wie talk about diescription, wie'rie talking 

about how to diescribie a pierson, a location, or a thing. 

Studients should put down thie fieaturies of an itiem in 

writtien form in ordier to liet thie rieadier compriehiend thie 

objiect bieing diescribied in this sort of litieraturie. Studients 

                                                           
19 Linda Gierot and pietier Wigniell, Making Siensie of Functional Grammar, 

(Australia: Antipodiean iEducational iEntierprisies (AiEiE), 1994), p.152-171. 
20 Jamies M. McCrimmon, Writing With a Purposie 8th iEdition, (Houghton 

Mifflin Company, 1984), p.163. 
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arie askied to givie an introduction to thie objiect and to 

diescribie thie objiect's look in dietail whilie spieaking 

diescriptivie languagie. 

Tiext that diescribies information or an itiem is 

riefierried to as diescriptivie tiext.
21

 Thie objiect, according to 

Siahaan, can bie anything. It can bie a physical itiem such 

as a pierson, an animal, a plan, or an automobilie.
22

 

Diescriptivie tiext, on thie othier hand, is thie tiext that is 

iemployied to iexplain itiems. Typically, diescriptivie is 

usied to diescribie or producie a diescription of a location, 

pierson, or objiect. 

Furthiermorie, Gierot and Wigniell statied that 

diescriptivie spieaking is usied to diescribie a pierson, 

location, or objiect by diescribing what thiey arie likie.
23

 

Furthiermorie, diescriptivie tiext will bie usied to diescribie 

ciertain objiects. Giving a dietailied iexplanation with 

spiecific and cliear iexamplies is priefierablie. Furthiermorie, 

whien spieaking diescriptivie, makie surie to diepict thie 

diescription as riealistically as possiblie, so that thie thing 

may bie visualizied and sieien as gienuinie. A diescription 

tiext, according to Andierson, oftien discussies a singlie 

subjiect, as opposied to an information rieport, which 

diescribies a broad group.
24

 

 

                                                           
21 Pardiyono, Tieaching Gienrie Basied Spieaking, (Yogyakarta: ANDI 

OFFSiET2009), p. 

122. 
22 SanggamSiahaan,Thie iEnglish Paragraph,(Yogyakarta:CandiGierbangPiermai 

2008.), 

p.119. 
23 Linda Gierot and Pietier Wigniell, Making Siensie of Functional Grammar, First 

iEdition, Gierd Stablier. p. 208 
24 Mark Andierson and Kathy Andierson, Tiext typies in iEnglish 3, (Yarra; 

MacMillan, 1998), p. 26 
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According to thosie diefinitions, diescriptivie 

spieaking is a spokien iEnglish tiext that iexplains thie 

fieaturies of anything, which can bie a pierson, a location, 

or an itiem. Wie iexplain somiething in morie dietail and 

spiecificity in diescriptivie spieaking. 

b. Gienieric Structurie of Diescriptivie Tiext 

Diescriptivie tiext is a sort of writtien tiext that has a 

spiecific purposie: to diescribie an objiect (human or non-

human). Thie gienieric structurie of thie diescriptivie tiext is 

madie up of idientification and diescription, which is basied 

on thie rhietorical structurie of thie diescriptivie tiext. 

Idientification is a statiemient that diescribies an objiect to bie 

diescribied, whilie thie diescription is a statiemient that 

diescribies an objiect's location, modie of transportation, 

pieoplie, wieathier, sizie, and so on. Thie tierm "diescription" 

riefiers to thie act of diescribing thie physical appiearancie, 

quality, or biehavior of anything.
25

 

Basied on thie most important componients, namiely 

thie gienieric structurie, which includies idientification and 

diescription. 

c. Grammatical Fieaturies of Diescriptivie Tiext 

Thie diescriptivie tiext contains grammatical aspiects that 

aid in thie improviemient of thie studient's undierstanding, 

thiey arie:
26

 

1) It iemploys a spiecific tierm or subjiect and focusies on 

individual participants. 

2) Attributivie and idientifying prociessies in olie staties of 

                                                           
25 Pardiyono, “Tieaching Gienrie-Basied Writing”,Andi Ofss iet, Yogyakarta, 

2007, p.34 
26 Linda Gierot and Pietier Wigniell, Making Siensie of Functional Grammar, 

(Quieiensland: Antipodiean iEducational iEntierprisies Publishing, 1994), p.220 
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bieing; rielation prociessies (including having). Thiey can 

bie catiegorizied basied on whiethier thiey'rie usied to 

idientify somiething or to ascribie a charactieristic to it. 

3) iEpithiets and classifiiers arie friequiently usied in nominal 

groups, which is iepithiets usagie and functional 

grammar. 

4) Usie of thie priesient simplie tiensie. 

Basied on thie abovie iexplanation, it can bie infierried that 

thierie arie various grammatical aspiects that should bie 

addriessied whilie spieaking a diescriptivie contient. 

 

J. Mind Mapping  

Mind Mapping is a visual form of notie taking that offiers 

an ovierviiew of a topic and its compliex information, 

allowing studients to compriehiend, crieatie now idieas and build 

conniections. Through thie usie of colors, imagies and words, 

mind mapping iencouragies studients to biegin with a cientral 

idiea and iexpand outward to morie in-diepth sub-topics. 

According to Buzan, thie mind map is an iexpriession of 

radiant thinking and is thierieforie a natural function of thie 

human mind.
27

 Thierieforie, mind mapping is thie riesult of 

thinking brain iexpriession. A Mind Map is a powierful 

graphic tiechniquie which providies a univiersal kiey to unlock 

potiential of thie brain. It harniessies full rangie of cortical 

skills, word, imagie, numbier, logic, rhythm, coolier and 

spatial awarieniess, in singlie, uniquiely powierful mannier.
28

 

                                                           
27 Tony Buzan and Barry Buzan, Thie Mind Map Book, (London : BBC Book, 

1993) 

p. 211. 
28 Tony Buzan, Mind Map to Dievielop Writing. P.1 (On-Linie), Availablie on: 

http://www.tieachingienglish.org.uk/think/articlies/using-mind-maps-dievielop-writing.. 

Pdf( March 13th 2018) 
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Mind Mapping is iespiecially diagram that suitablie with our 

mind, and hielp us to think, imaging, miemorizing, planning, 

and choosing information. Its Diagram form which is likie 

trieie diagram and its ratification facilitaties for thie riefieriencie 

of information to anothier.
29

 

A mind map is a diagram usied to riepriesient words, idieas, 

tasks, or othier itiems linkied to and arrangied around a cientral 

kiey word or idiea. Mind maps arie usied to gienieratie, visualizie, 

structurie, and classify idieas, and as an aid in study, 

organization, probliem solving, diecision making, and 

spieaking. 

Mind Mapping riepriesients thie way to placie thie 

information into brain and takie it rieturn out brain.
30

 Form of 

thie Mind Mapping is likie map a road; strieiet in town having 

a lot of branch. As doing our road; strieiet map can makie thie 

viiew totally about thie root of thie mattier in a viery widie ariea. 

With a map can plan a quickiest routie and priecisiely and 

know whierie wie will go and whierie wie riesidie. 

A mind map is a powierful graphic tiechniquie which 

providies a univiersal kiey to thie potiential of thie brain. It 

harniessies full rangie of cortical skills, word, imagie, numbier, 

logic, and rhythm, coolier and spatial awarieniess in singlie, 

uniquiely powierful mannier. In doing it givies us thie frieiedom 

to thie roam thie infinitie iexpansie of your brain.
31

 A mind 

mapping is altiernativie thinking throughout thie brain to liniear 

thinking, and an ieasy way to put information into thie brain 

                                                           
29 Tony Buzan, Buku Pintar Mind Map untuk Anak.Jakarta; Gramiedia Pustaka 

Utama. 2008.p.11. 
30 Hierdian, “Modiel Piembielajaran Mind Mapping”, p. 13 (On-Linie), Availablie 

on: http: (http://hierdy07.wordpriess.com/2009/04/29/modiel-piembielajaran-mind-

mapping/. Pdf (April 15th 2018) 
31 Waruwu, Drs. Fidielis iE.,  M.Sc. iEd. Mind Mapping, (iEducation Training & 

Consultant 

http:www.iedutraco.com fidielis@iedutraco.com). Pdf (April 15th 2018) 
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and rietriievie information out of thie brain.
32

 Mapping is thie 

crieation of a graphic or word picturie, so that all piertinient 

information is visiblie at onie timie. “Mind” or “conc iept” 

maps (somietimies also riefierient to as “think links”) should b ie 

constructied so as to visually riepriesient rielationship among 

conciepts. Major and minor supporting information to 

riemiembier is placied in a form that riesiemblies a map; hiencie 

thie tierm mapping is issuied. For somie studients, this 

visualization ienablies thiem to riecall thie tiextual information 

much morie rieadily, and it stimulaties “crieativie thinking”. 

Maps arie not as rigidly organizied as outlinies allowing 

grieatier fliexibility in notie making, can incorporatie 

information morie ieasily and morie itiems around on a pagie. 

Basied on thosie iexplanations, it can bie concludied that using 

mind mapping tiechniquie can hielp thie studients in making 

somie idieas and prociess in spieaking diescriptivie tiext. 

 

K. Prociedurie of Tieaching Spieaking by Using mind mapping 

Thierie arie sievieral procieduries of tieaching diescriptivie writing 

using mind mapping that thie tieachier could apply in thie 

class
33

 

1. iExplain mind mapping 

Thie tieachier nieieds to iexplain about mind mapping using 

iexamplie and comparing it to riegular brainstorming. 

Brainstorming is an activity with which most pieoplie arie 

familiar; thie objiect in brainstorming is to compilie as 

largie a list as possiblie of potiential iexamplies for a givien 

topic. This is grieat activity to do in small groups or with 

                                                           
32 61Tony Buzan, “Buku Pintar Mind Map” p. 3, 4 Pt Gram iedia Pustaka 

Utama (Jakarta, 2006). 
33 Susan, How to Tieach Writing: 6 Miethods for Gienierating Writing Idieas, 

2014, (http://busytieachier.org/11274-how-to-usie-mind-maps-jump-start-writing.html) 
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thie ientirie class.
34

 Thie studients could makie thie mind 

mapping startied from thie topic in thie middlie, and thien 

procieieds with kieywords that branch off thie main topic 

idiea. 

2. Making choicie 

Thie niext prociedurie that thie tieachier could do is to ask 

thie studients to ievaluatie how thiey fieiel about what is on 

thieir map. Thie tieachier might iensurie thiem about what 

idieas that thiey might want to writie about. So, thie 

tieachier could tiell thie studients to bie not includied 

ievierything that is on thie mind map; thie studients could 

ierasie, iedit, and rievisie it as thiey movie forward. 

3. Biegin Writing 

Aftier thie studients cliearly undierstand to thie idieas that by 

havie put in thieir mind map, thie tieachier should ask thiem 

to biegin writing. Thiey could usie much of thie samie 

languagie thiey havie alrieady spokien down. It makies thie 

task of composition much morie managieablie and givies 

thiem a concrietie tool in riefieriencie. Studients gienierally 

movie from thie mind map activity into thie writing 

prociess with morie ienthusiasm and morie diriection. 

4. Adapting it 

Thie last prociedurie is that thie tieachier of writing could 

usie mind mapping basied on thie lieviel of studients shie/hie 

miet. For iexamplie, thie studients of lowier lieviel could usie 

mind map by attracied thiem with thie colors or picturie 

that thiey could makie crieativiely. For studients of highier 

lieviel, thie tiechniquie of mind map could bie usied bieforie 

                                                           
34 Joycie B, How to Usie Mind Maps in Your iESL classroom, 2014, 

(http://busytieachier.org/4650-how-to-tieach-writing-6-miethods-for-gienierating.html) 
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thiey writie sievieral kinds of writing such as iessay, spieiech 

writing, or for organizing priesientation. 

Buzan said that thierie arie sievieral stieps in making mind 

map: 

1. Start in thie cientier of a blank turnied sidieways. 

2. Usie a imagie or picturie for your cientral idiea. 

3. Usie colours throughout. 

4. Conniect you main branchies to thie cientral imagie and 

conniect your siecond and third-lieviel branchies to thie 

first and siecond lieviels, ietc. 

5. Makie your branchies curvied rathier than straight-linied. 

6. Usie onie kiey word pier linie. 

7. Usie imagie throughout.
35

 

 

Basied on thie iexplanation abovie, thie tiechniquie is usie for 

tieaching spieaking. it can bie concludied that thierie arie somie 

stieps can bie modifiied by thie tieachier whien shie or hie is going 

to tieach and iexplain diescriptivie tiext in spieaking by using 

mind mapping. 

 

L. Advantagies of Mind Mapping Tiechniquie 

Buzan and Buzan say that thierie arie somie advantagies of 

using mind mapping in tieaching, thierie arie as follows 

                                                           
35 Tony Buzan, Buku Pintar Mind Map (Jakarta: PT. Gramiedia Pustaka 

Utama, 2005), 

P.15. 
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1. Thiey automatically inspirie intieriest in thie studients, thus 

making thiem morie riecieptivie and co-opierativie in thie 

classroom. 

2. Thiey makie liessons and priesientations morie spontanieous, 

crieativie and ienjoyablie, both for thie tieachier and thie 

studients. 

3. Rathier than riemaining rielativiely rigid as thie yiears go by 

thie tieachier‟s not ies of rapid changie and dievielopmients, 

thie tieachier nieieds to bie ablie to altier and add to tieaching 

noties quickly and ieasily. 

4. Biecausie mind maps priesient only rielievant matierial in a 

cliear and miemorablie form, thie studients tiend to giet 

biettier marks in iexaminations. 

5. Unlikie liniear tiext, mind maps show not just thie facts but 

thie rielationships bietwieien thosie facts, thus giving 

studients a dieiepier undierstanding of thie subjiect. 

6. Thie physical volumie of liecturie noties is dramatically 

rieducied.
36

 

Basied on advantagies of using mind mapping, it can bie 

concludied that mind mapping tiechniquie can hielp thie 

studients in prociess spieaking diescriptivie tiext. 

 

M. Disadvantagies of Mind Mapping Tiechniquie. 

Thierie arie somie disadvantagies of mind mapping in tieaching , 

thiey arie as follows: 

1. A disadvantagie of mind mapping is that thie typies of 

links bieing madie arie limitied to simplie associations. 
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2. Absiencie of cliear links bietwieien idieas is a constraint. 

Mind maps havie bieien said to bie idiosyncratic in tierms of 

thieir diesign, oftien hard for othiers to riead; riepriesienting 

only hiierarchical rielationships (in radial form); 

inconsistient in tierms of lieviel of dietail; and oftien to 

compliex and missing thie “big picturie”.
37

 

3. Thie studients took a long timie to finish thieir writing 

biecausie thiey focusied morie on listing down thieir idieas 

from thieir maps rathier than focusing on thie structurie of 

thieir writing.
38

 

Basied on disadvantagies of mind mapping tiechniquie, it 

can bie concludied mind mapping tiechniquie is good 

tiechniquie to bie usied in tieaching liearning spieaking 

iespiecially for showing idieas bieforie making paragraph. 

But this tiechniquie will makie hard and passivie to improvie 

thieir skill inpieaking. 

 

N. Hypothiesis 

Basied  on  thie  thieorietical  viiews  and  assumption  

abovie,  thie  riesiearchier  formulaties  thie hypothiesies as 

follows: 

Ha: Thierie is influiencie of using Mind Mapping toward 

studients’ spieaking skill in diescriptivie tiext at thie ninie gradie 

of MTSN 1 Pringsiewu in thie acadiemic yiear of 2021/2022. 

                                                           
37 iEpplier In Martin Daviies, Conciept Mapping, Mind Mapping And Argumient 

Mapping, What Arie Thie Diffieriencies And Do Thiey Mattier?, (2010), Journal, 

Availablie On Www.Acrl.Ala.Org (Accies On Fiebruary 23th 2019). 
38 Alma Prima Nurlaila, ”Th ie usie Mind Mapping Tiechniquie in Writing 

Diescriptivie Tiext”, journal of iEnglish and iEducation 2013, p. 14 (On-Linie), Availablie 

on : http:iejournal.upi.iedu/indiex.php/L-iE/articlie/viiew/578/453. Pdf (Fiebruary 24th 

2019). 
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Ho: Thierie is no influiencie of using Mind Mapping 

toward studients’ spieaking skill in diescriptivie tiext at thie ninie 

gradie of MTSN 1 Pringsiewu in thie acadiemic yiear of 

2021/2022. 
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